As a part of a major health system,
Saint Luke’s Bishop Spencer Place
embraces a multidisciplinary approach to
short-term rehabilitation and long-term
skilled nursing. As a faith-based, not-forprofit organization, we go beyond medical
needs to also care for residents’ emotional,
spiritual, and social needs.
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Thank you to our residents and staff who graciously agreed to be photographed for this brochure.
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Five star care
in the heart of Kansas City

Amenities and services
• Three nutritious meals daily plus snacks, through an open
dining program provided on site by PB&J Restaurants
• 24-hour on-site RN
• Medication administration and monitoring
• Coordination of on-site lab, X-ray, therapy, podiatry,
audiology, ophthalmology, and dental services
• Assistance with bathing, dressing, eating, and
personal appointments
• Fitness, cultural, educational, and entertainment programming
As a testament to our quality care, we are proud to have
achieved a five-star quality rating from the Centers for Medicare
& Medicaid Services—Medicare’s highest five-star rating.
This rating reflects our community’s ongoing commitment to
maintaining a superior level of excellence.
Our staff-to-resident ratios are significantly higher than both
the Missouri and national averages. In fact, we have more than
double the Missouri average of licensed nurse staffing hours per
resident each day. In addition, our return-to-home success rate
and hospital readmission rate both consistently trend better
than the national average.

Our quality services include:
Short-term care: Comprehensive rehabilitation or
transitional care between hospital and home

• Emergency call and wander management systems
• Modern, private spas in a tranquil setting
• Transportation complimentary to and from scheduled
outings, Saint Luke’s Hospital of Kansas City, and KU Medical
Center (additional cost for other personal trips)
• Wall-mounted flat-screen TV in suites, with cable
(fee may apply)
• Phone with private number, free long distance, and free Wi-Fi
• Smoke alarms and sprinkler systems
• 24-hour security staff
• Housekeeping and laundry service
• Beautifully-landscaped gardens and courtyard

Special rehabilitation programming
• Physical, speech, and occupational therapy
• Orthopedic therapy (hip, knee, and back fractures)

• On-site chapel and pastoral care

• Stroke and brain injury

• Entertainment and gathering spaces

• Cardiac rehabilitation and reconditioning

Long-term care: A comforting home when extended care
is needed

• Computer lab

• Fall reduction and balance retraining

• On-site banking and notary service

• Pain management

Respite care: Short-term assistance when your regular
caregiver is unavailable

• Casual-style dining in the Bistro (additional cost)

• Manual therapy

• Full-service beauty/barber salon (additional cost)

• Swallow therapy

Hospice and palliative care: Coordination with providers
for pain and symptom management

Daily rates
Semi-private room $290 | Private room $350
Rates and terms subject to change. Pricing available for new residents only.

• Home evaluations
• Return-to-home discharge planning
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